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All the Boys and All the Girls
In Omaha and Vicinity

Come to Brandeis Stores, Saturday
Where you will find a great big store chock full of fun

W'te srite uMD (HM! ssQB?oa iirp mm
3 to pteis uMSt! & ) & zz

On the Sixth Floor
Two Bubble Book Parties

11:15 A. M. and 3:15 P.M.
Mother Goose presented in a way to delight These Parties or Plays will be given by the
old folks as well as the little ones. students of the Le Vere school of dancing.

Plenty of Space Special arrangements for the care and protection of the little ones.
Take Elevator to the Sixth Floor. ,

10,000 Healthy

Chicks n)c
Buy your chickens already hatched; Jraised by "Wallace's Westmoor Farms. j
Saturday, ,1 L.

Basement--Wes- t. EACH
Mothers! Don't Forget toSll--t DAY; DECORATION DAY

On the Third Floor
Infants' Wear Dept., You'll Find

11 teofis THE 'z

"Silhouette Man"
Mr. A. H. Harrison

REGISTER
ior the

RIALTO

Baby Contest
At our Infants' Department Third Floor.
Cp to Saturday nt p. m. We Will Register

Babies up to 5 Years.
The store will fce closed- Monday, but on
Tuesday up to 2 o'clock we will registerEE babies from 1 to 6 years. After noon of

Beginning Saturday nt 10 a. tn. he will be on
onr Third Floor, and every other day except
Sunday and Decoration liny, until and Includ-
ing June 4. From 10 a. m. to l,.and from 3 to
B p. m., he will cut your child's picture free of
charge.

He Isn't Just like other magicians the Sil-
houette Man but he has some Very wonderful
magic scissors that cut the most amazing pic-
tures. If you'll come up to see him in the
section of infants' wear Saturday he'U cut yourlikeness from Just a bit of paper and it'll
surprise you to see that it is as true as a real'
photograph. He don't charge & cent for his
services, either. This is free to all children
accompanied by a grown-u- p Come Saturday!

Tuesday and up to 2 o'clock Wednesday we
will register babies from 2 to 5 years. Afterf I I - Ur

PPHRNR EAULYf
noon of Wednesday and up to 2 o'clock Thursday wa will registerbabies from 3 to 5 years. After noon of Thursday and up to 2 o'clock
Friday we will register babies from 4 to 6 years. The registrationcloses Friday noon. Ten prises for the babies. Five to the girlsand five to the boys.

Infants' Wear Department Third Floor.

Candy SpecialsChild's Rompers
Regularly $2, at

Onr Own Special Make of Hand
Boiled Milk Chocolates with
fruit and nut filled centers
and a delicious thick .
coating of milk cho- - A Q
colates; special xJIL
price, Saturday, lb.,

Fresh Toasted 'Marshmal- -

lows rolled in crisp sweet
cocoanut special, '

for Saturday, per ;

pound, OUK19

Wonderful Last Day Bargain !

Swiss and Organdie
DRESSES

Alluring Values From $20 to $30

Just the thing for kiddles to play In
these warm days, as they are cool
and comfortable, peg top, low neck
and short sleeve styles; detachable
waist; easily laundered. Made of
mercerized poplin In assorted colors.
Every mother should take advan-
tage of this opportunity. Sizes 2

to 6 years; regularly 2, Saturday,
each.

Third Floor East

39c Chocolate Covered Cremede Ittinte
Patties Packed in a special box. Made
with delioious creamy centers; 25c

Pompeiian Room Main Floor West.

Children's Hosiery Specials Boys' Wash Suits, 2.50 Values
"Kaynee," "Manhattan" and Huck Finn"
boys' wash suits, sizes 2 to 8 years; 2.90
values, each, 1.2550c

35c
Tom Sawyer Boys Wash Salts
in seconds and samples, the
wash suit for real 4

Boys' Blouse of good qualitymadras and percale in beauti-
ful selection of pat- -, mm mm

Misses' and Chfldren'g Fine Mercerized Hosieryj also
boys' heavier hosiery in black, white and cordovan;
sizes 6 to 10; special, per pair,

Infants and Children's Fancy Half Socks in fine lisle
with fancy colored rolled tops; Bizes 4 to 9; special,
per pair, -

Main Floor South.

boys, sizes 3 to 10 I Uj--k leras, sizes 5 to lfi fyears, each e wyears, each.
890Levi Strauss Koveralls, each,

' Third Floor East.

An Alluring Array of New Crisp Charming
Models in a riot of colorings such as French
blue, orchid, tomato, brown, green, rose, gray,
navy and white. There are styles for every fig-ar-e.

Everyone should find at least two or three
dresses that, are just what she wants.

AT THIS PRICE TWO OR THREE
ARE NOT EXTRAVAGANT

Second Floor West.

cCleafl-U- p Sale of Fancy Warp Print Ribbons AQl
High priced ribbons; width 6 to 10 inches; sash lengths oaly In many cases, light and dark colors; fancy floral designs
as well as light pastel effects. Per yard, r Yd.

Afain Floor North.

National Hair Nets 7c Jas Silk
Each net Is guaranteed to be perfect; packed 6 In aVtJARS Worth 3.95 to 10.00 01)00

T Wt course, it goes without saying that you will srfe 1leetu , I dd-fo- : ; get one as soon as you look tlem over, for they 1 Ad&tUTQ&VBrmew jead' are beautifully knitted and Just what you, have rt) I . '
rdlnXl l05"1 been lonfnT toTi on aale for on afty onlv at' finly

box; red poxes are cap snape nets; Diue
boxes are fringe nets; these nets are
worth 15c each en sale Saturday, at
each,

Jas Silk for Embroidering
gowns, waists, hats and so
forth; best wearing materials
for these purposes. Regularly
7c; Saturday, per skein,

10c 4c
porch.

Jean Wets Our own Importation; we consider it to beMf

Collars Vestees
Blouse guimps that are a useful acces-

sory for suits. These dainty models
are Imported; they are entirely hand-

made and are distinguished by their
individuality.
Collars and Vestees for f0Sweaters) dainty Swiss and --7oClace effects; each,
Ladles' Silk Scarfs, wonder- - n rjrful Roman stripes and other t JJ
styles, each, .75 and,

Main Floor North.

Last Day Sale of
GIRLS'

White Dresses
Special Saturday

Hade-u- p Cretonne' rII lows for25c Aiaiuitiuu auu generalsummer use: . dark anil
light colors, braid trim- -75c

perfect; it is very large, made of real
human hair; In cap and fringe styles;
in every color; worth 12ttei o sale Sat-
urday, 4 for
One Lot of Cap Shape Real Hair Netsi
in every good color, each.

Main Floor North.

mea, regularly l.00 8 ator- -5c uay, enen.ND ACCESSORIES!!
Women's Wool Jersey Suits

Third Floor West.

Saturday 5 to 6
Cloth Artificial Flowers The assortment con-
sists of carnations in all colors and single and
double roses in all colors; through a very spe-
cial purchase we are able to offer this Decor-
ation Day special at this extremely low price;
the regnlar values are SUM) to 6.00; priced for
this sale at ,

FOB LARGE CUT GIASS VASES
The ideal vase for Decoration Bay.
It Is high enough to be able to set
firmly in the ground and is large
enough at the mouth to hold a big
boquet of flowers. Friend for this
sale at 69d

Specials!
CHINA
DEPT.

1.00 to
1.50 a
Dozen

r ,wL". .... v

EachOnly
A Wo2,lJ,fy B" Slt has everything In its

The. nicest thing about a Jersey bathing suitis that it hasn t that bedraggled appearance after
Fifth Floor East.This seasons bathing suits come in a fine array of

styles and colors. They are made to fit and excep-
tionally well made. Ob Saturday, tack SB te 6.95

Second Floor Center. The Season's Greatest Sale of

1,000 Fancy Hair Ornamentswhite. black, green.
atl Batata Sandals

in blue, red,
black and , . 1 .fiQred and

Values Which Would Be Unusual
at a Much Higher Price!

Mothers You cannot afford to miss values like

blue.. Per 1.19 green

Linen Specials
Last Day Bargains

Hand Embroidered Center Pieces 24-In- ch

size; very elaborate Madeira hand
embroidery in beautiful mm

patterns; regular 10.00 K
values, each, ' JJJAH Linen Buck Towels A big towel
of the heavy quality that rrnever wears out; price f If 1
for Saturday, each, , XeW
All Linen Irish Table Cloths 2x2 and
2x2 yard sizes; pretty g r m
patterns in a good grade h.Vf Jsof damask, priced at,

Main Floor West.
Values Worth $4 to $6these! "We could not close our great "Sale to

TU SBreak All Records" in any more fitting way
than to offer this special purchase of girls'er BAGS Your

Choice9(ZD

Just when most wanted) made by one of
the highest grade manufacturers In this
country. They are almost too wonderful
to describe.
Casque Combs in combinations of col-
ored stones, sapphires ' and emeralds,
gold inlaid, worth to COO.

Pearl Shell Pins set with emerald and
moonbeams; worth 4.98.
In this lot are Included Spanish Combs,
Sally pins, solid stone barrettes, fancy
hair pins,, pierced and scroll designs.

aturrjay while they last A3Z5l 1

white dresses at bargain prices such as are rarely possible even in
late season times. These dresses are the thing your girl wants to
wear now cool, fresh, crisp white materials, trimmed in swiss em-

broidery and elaborate inserts of lace ; some have ribbon sashes ;

they are rallies which would be unusual at a much higher price;
for Saturday, each,

4

. 2.00
Second Floor West.

Cotton Table Clothe Nicely finished
cotton damask table cloths, all one
design; lengths; 4 f mm

worth 1.98; priced, for ; I K
this sale, eseh, .mmJ

Only 2 clothe will be sold to
Customer. . '

"ol fj' Another has a stir--
awaaser lopswtm mam mxw ml MmfT

U atuiosv Main Floor East.m

vrEmSt, Main Floor Sooth.

SATURDAY SHOE SPECIALS!"Kayser Marvel Fit" Union Suitsihki Women's Italian .Silk Hosiery
Regular $3 Values fiQ Children's Shoes Women 's Pumps OxfordsIrregulars of Much

Higher Values ! Children's warm weather footwear, several lots, priced specially
for Saturday. ,

White footwear attractively priced for Saturday. As sum-
mer begins to advance with its heat and discomfort we of

KAYSER MARVELFIT TNIIOW SUITS in Jersey silk
top, with fine lisle bottom; flesh or white; regular or
extra sizes, In bodies or regulation, tight or loose
knee; a regular 3.00 value, special, per suit.1 Children's White Pumps, -- ChlldTen'i fer several styles at attractive prices.Calf

2.95
Women's Italian silk hosiery in fancy lacs
tripe, also thread silk In plain colors, black,

white and ihoe shades; Irregulars of much high-
er values; very special, per pair,

White Canvas Strap Pomps
and Oxfords, per pair, 3.45

Women's Fine lisle Union
Suits In bodice or regulation
style; loose or tight knee;
per suit,

v mie

Buster Brown white canvas Mary Jane Pumps,
Sizes 1 to 5 1.95 Slses SK to 11

Sizes W to 8 2.45 Sizes UK to 8

Kayser Jersey Silk Top Tests
with fins lisle finished bot-

tom in flesh or white; regu-
lar or extra slses; bodice or
regulation style; each,

1.00
Wsh Paw Thrd Silk Hosiery All silk 4o the top In Kay-e- r,

Van Baalte and Lehigh makes; black and shoe shades; also
fanc7 embroidered insteps and clocks in black, cordovan, Afri- -

White Canvas Oxfords with white ivory
soles and heels, m feper pair, . .UU

2.95
3.45browa and Russian tan: regular and 4.00 valaesi special.can 1.00per pair. I ml Ovifan Floor South. Non-Ri- p Barefoot sandals in

tan and chocolate elk.

White Canvas Sport Oxfords trimmed in brown
and black, 4 v Q f g
per pair, O.DU

1 4K$kHAIR GOODS A money-savin- g event . in human
hair goods. Sues 5 to 8 White Xubnck and Canvas, pomps with

walking heels, Q (Sflper pair, . ; O.OU

Boys' and Girls'
Sample Union Suits
In fine dimity and some in fine lisle; drop seat;
all styles priced,, per suit, at

Third Floor Center.
eWew . 11 'Brass.

Real Hiaia Hair
Switches, - to Inches
long, weight 1 oas.
each, 1.65

Natural Wavy - Real
Bonn Hair Switches,
It inches long; weight
S ounces, each. S.15

Real Baas a a .Hair
Switch, SI inches
long, triple strand;
weight 1 ounces, at,
each, 2.45

Sizes 8V2 to 11

Sizes IIV2 to 2
White JTnbnck Oxfords with, .1

2.50 I CVX 7.85walking heels, per pair,
Second Floor Center Afain Floor West. s
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